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Our Dear Friends;
"Well I where is the 'Peace on earilr, that those ar:gels promised
to the Shepherds" asked a critic recently. The answer is found in
the following incider.rts.
About fifteen years ago paul Negrut, a Romanian pastor, was
severeiy per'secuted when ceausescu wasr the llornanian presidenl..
Now Paul is one of the prominent leaders of the church in Romania.
Previously he had spent six months being interrogated all day, and
every day. In addition to that, attempts yrere made to erectrocute
his family by connecting the water pipes
system.

i^

his house to the electricat

After that evil regime wasr brought to an end, paul heard one day,
that the man vrho had toriured and persecuted irim for six monilis
was in hospitai dying of cancer. so off pastor Negrut went to visit
him. The man's' mcther rvas at her son's bedside crying and asked
Paul to pray for her sca,s healing. paul Negrut laid hands on his
persecutor's head and prayed for him. After some weeks he slowly
and miraculously recol,cred. sincc then they have actuaily knelt anil

prayed together.

That is an illurstration of the 'peace on earth' of which the angel
spoke when the birth of Jesus was announced to the Shepherds.
Our Lord Jesus Christ was born oniy a few miles away from where
?erry waite lvas chained to a war] for over three years. In answer

to Terry's question, the guard, in broken English, told him the

date,

'Twenty four December,,
With a small piece of bread, and a drop of water in a plas,tic cup,
that Terry had saved from a previous mear, he remembered the
Lord's death in a simpre Flory commigrion siervice he conducted
alone in his cell, whilst focusing on a cross he had made out of a
paper tissue. In his hea.ri was no bitternesrs, no regrets a;ad no
seif pity.
Outside in the street it wa,s very quiet, as on that night of the
angel's visit to the Shepherds, reflccting the inner calm ind peace
that service had brought to him.
One Su.nday morning recentiy, a man wiilr a burden of guilt,
attended a church service. With tears streaming dorvn his, facl i,"

committed his tife to the Lord. FIe then askeci the minister to pray
for his wife r'vho lay at home in bed unable to move. At the begin;in;
of that evening service the nian,s wife, u,ho vras prayed for in the

morning, stood to he. feet to testify how the power of the Holy Spirit
had come upon her thai very morning as she lay in bed, She goi out
of bed ccmpleteiy healed. The evering servilce lvas immJdiately
charged with God's mighty power and rasted almost five hours. ye_t
another illustration of God,s peace coming to, earth,
Many hearts and homes, communities ancl countries are today filled

with fear, bitterness, anger, frustration, and chaors. Very few are
fiIled with peace. Jesus is calied the prince of peace. welcorne Flini
to your scene.
Happy Christmas,
James, Catherine, Mark

&

Rebekah.

DIARY FOR DECEMBER

1994

Friday, December 2nd
7,00

p.m. Dine by Wheels. Five Course MeaI f10.00.

Sunday, December 4th
8,00
10.30
6.30

a.nr. Holy Communion.
a.m, l\[orning Prayer A.S,B.
p.m. Evening Prayer B.C,P.

].980.
1662,

Tuesday, Decernber 6th
2,30

p,.m. Mothers' Union Christmas Party.

Wednesday, December 7th

7.30 p.m. Punch & Pudding.
Saturday, December l0th
3.00 p.m, Christmas Bazaat.
7.45p.m. Christmas Mystery Play,
Sunday, December llth
10.30
6.30

a.m. Fanrily Communion.
p,m. Evening Prayer.

Monday, December l2th
7.00

p.m. Children's Club in Village Church Hall,

Wednesday, December l4th
8.00

p.m. The Wednesctray Fellowship in the

Vicarage.

Sunday, Decemrber LSth
10.30
6.30

a.m. Family Christmas
p.m. Carol Service,

Wednesday, December 21st

Service,

7.00 p.m. Christingle Service
Thursday, December 22nd
6,30

p,m. Christmas Family Service in St. John's I{alI,

Common,
Saturday, December 241h
10.00
11.30

in the Church Hall.
Ans;ley

Christmas Eve

p,m. Holy Communi.on
at Str John's, Ansley
p.m. Holy Communion at the Parish Church.

C.ommon.

Christmas Day
10.30

a,m, Family Communion in which the children take part.

Every Tuesday
6.00 p.m, Youth Club in the Village Church Hall.
Every Thursday
10.30 a.m. Mums & Toddlers in the Village Church Hall.
6.30 p.m, Explorers in St, John's Hall, Ansley Cornmon.
Every Friday
6,45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.
From thq Parish Registers
Baptism 'Children helped and encouraged by their parents and godparents prayers, example, and teaching.
Nov. 14-Kirsten Louise Pugh, of Ansley Village.
Funerals 'The time is coming when the dead will hear the voice
of the Son of God' John 5. 25,
Nov. 9-Steven John Smith, aged 15 years, of Wesrt View, Ansley
Common.

Nor,.

2l-Reginald James Fessi, 74 years, of St. Laurence
Ansley Village.

Road

The Funeral of Steven John Smith was a very moving occasion. The
Headteaeher of I{artshili High School, Mr. Hecks, spoke of him at
fhe service as a good student v/ho got on with his work quietly and
reliably. FIe had an attractive personality, gathering around him lots
of friends; a happy disposition and a winsome smile, I:Ie will be
remembered for his Iiveiiness and friendliness. John Letts, a 1ocal
sculptor, has kindly agreed to donate a trophy to the School and this
will bectime known as the Steven Smith Memorial Trophy. A lot of
his scho,ol friends were present at the service and also many frorrr
his previous srchool at Polesworth.
We pray for his parents John and Nola, his sister Lisa, and his
brothers Stuart, Ben, and Dominic, That thel viill be eaabled to
reach out the hand of faith to know the Presence and Peacc of God.
A good company of friends and family gathered at the Church to pay

their respects, at the funeral of Mr. Reg Fessi, Reg was born at
Birchley Heath 74 year's ago. He was a very hard rvcrking gentleman
whom the farnily will greatly miss. lVe pray for them.
"The Chrisd'rnas My,stery P!ay" will take place in the Elim Pentecostal
Churcir, The Butts, Coventry on Saturday, 10th December at 7,45 p.m.
Tickets 12 (f1 concessions) on the door. I'or ticket reservations please
telephone 0203 302558, More than 50 people will be taking part, with
Leamington United Church Choir, Cast and mu.sicians {rom the
Churches in the Diocese. The Text ist from St. Luke's Gospel with
music from Taize anC excerpts f;:om popular traditional Carols.
The Youth for ehrist team of flve men and women wiII be responsible
for leading our Monday Young People's Club at the Village Church
Hali, commencing at 7.00 p.m. to 8.15 p.m. on Monday, 12th December.
In the new year they have planned to come on six Mondays, namely
January 9th and 23rd; February 6th and 20th; March 6th and 20th.
They are a very lively team. Our young p,eople are in for some very
enioyable

evenings.

r

We thank Ansley Social Club for their kindnesrs in allorving us the
use of their big room for the Young Peoplers Club with the Y.F.C.,
last month on November 28th.
Thosre helping to decorate the Church for the Christmas season are
doing so on December 16tii anrl 17th. Piease lend a hand if you can.
Punch a,nd Pudding is an evening out for the ladies. Rita Graham is
called a colour analysls consultant. She vrill speak and demonstrate
on the evenirrg of trYednesday, December 7th at7.30 p.m. Ticketsr !1.50.
Punch and Pudding rvill be served during the evening. This event is
held at the Miners' Welfare Hal1, Ransome Road, New Ar1ey.
Ansley Mo'thers' Union meet on Tuesday, 6th December at the home
of Mrs. Varden. All members welcome aI 2.30 p.m. Transport available
Winnie Ponder
if requested and it is a Bring and BLly
Christrmas Bazaar is at 3,00 p.m., on Saturday, 10th December in the
Village Church Hall, Stalls will include Cakes, Sweets and Gifts,
Records, Stationery, Holly and Wreaths, Bottle, Farmers, White
Elephant and a llamper. Yonr orders for wreaths, shor-rl.d he placed
(if possible) in advance-telephone 0676 540298 or 0827 874520. There
are large boxes piaced in the Church p,orch for any iterns you would
like to give for this event. Your support and encouragement and
help as always is r,varmiy appreciatcd.

Eine by Wheeis arranged for Friday, 2nd December is, well under
way. Most customers have aiready pttrchased their ticket. If you have
yet to do this please ring 0676 540298,
The ChrEstmas Farnily Serrice on Sunday morning, 10.30 a,m,, 18th
December promises to be an enjoyable occasion. The children will be
taking part, and there should be a present frorn the Christmas tree
for the boys and girls. Again in the e-renirrg the tradEtional Carol
Service will take place at 6,30 p.m, You are warmly welcome to
both or either.
Christingle Service is arranged for Wednesday evening December
21st at 7,00 p.m. in the Village Cliurch Hall. }fargaret Gliver is kindly
organising this especially for the Church of England Children's
Society.

Our very speeia! Christrlas Farnily Service at St. John'sr, Ans,Iey
Common wiII be on Thursday, December 22nd, at 6.30 p.m. This is
always enjoyable and ap,preciated both by the children and also,, of
course, by their parents. There v;ill be light refreshments to follovr.
ehristmas Eve Comnrunion l,vill be at 10,00p,m,, at St. John's and
11.30 p.m. at The Parish Church, On Christmas Day there will be one
service, i.e. the 10.30 a.m. Family Conlmunion. There vuili be no
evening service os Christrnas, Sunday night.
Ho*se Communion.

If

you are unabie to get to Church and you would

Iike to have the service of Holy Communion in your home, do please

let me know.

At the 20th Anniversary

Service

of the reforming of the Sunday
it is. It is cailed-

School Marie Cove read one of her poems, I-trere
GOD'S CFNILDRE}{

IF

God could take aII children,

And hold them in his hand,
If He could take these precious lives
From il.ris and every land.
lIe'd let thern know he loves them,
He'd let them knol he eares.
The;,, would have someone to 1-urn to,
Scmeone rvho rvonld care.
1Ve sliould l:e God's carers)

We shotiid be their friends.
No matter where they come from
To the earth's farthest end.
We can be God's ears and hands,
In this, and all far ofi lands,
We can be the ones they turn to

The someone who would

care.

Start tomorrow or even today,
If you can't take action,
Then pray and pray.
Listen to what children say,
Teach them songs, teach them prayers,
But first show them Christians care.

Marie

Cove

